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●実際の英文を読むために文法基礎知識を実戦力に変える教材です。
実際の英文では、文法事項が単体で出てくることは、ほとんどありえな

い。たとえば一つの文の中にも準動詞と関係詞があり、it-thatの構文であっ

たりするわけである。分野別に身に着けた文法知識をこうした実際の英文に

適応し、訳をつける事で、実際の英文の理解につながる実戦的な構文力を身

に付けることができるのである。

◆使用する記号

主語S、目的語O、補語C、前置詞の目的語O'

動詞原型r 不定詞to r   過去分詞pp

動名詞、分詞　-ing

S+V so~that<S+V>
Sは、余りに～にVするのでS’は、V’するほどだ。
Sは、S’がV’するほど～にVする

＝基本例題＝
The dog is so old that he even can’t walk.

The baby is so old that he can walk.

The tower was so high that my legs trembled violently.

This building is so designed that it can withstand earthquakes.

▲演習
35．English is language of science so universally that even non-English speaking

scientists have to communicate in English

36．I was so involved in the world of the book that my mother, who liked a practical
joke, once demonstrated her son’s complete and utter absorption to a neighbor by
replacing a roll I had been taking an occasional bite from with a bar of soap,
whereupon the two women -- my mother not without a certain pride—watched me
sink my teeth into it, and chew it for a good minute before it tore me away from my



adventure on the page.

【強調構文】
強調構文は、強調したいものを文頭に置き、更にit be で指し、残りの文と無意味の
thatで結ぶ事によって作られる。
詳細：E英文法itの構文参照

＝基本例題＝
It is Mary that they saw there instead of Key.

It was because they keep fighting that we decided to separate them.

It was only after we had got home that I　really realized what had happened.

▲演習
37．It is usually not until the political leaders themselves are personally affected that

necessary reforms are made.

38．Thus, even though a word may sound particularly appropriate to us, it is none the
less only by convention that it carries its particular meaning.

39．I would like to make it clear that it is not by making others suffer that we can
achieve our own happiness.

40．Music is nothing more than a sequence of sound waves. So what isit that allows



those waves to touch us so deeply?

41．I think it is truer to say that he was pro-Japanese in an age when it was
fashionable to admire everything foreign. It is the very Japanese quality of his work
that has made him a lasting favorite among his fellow countrymen.

42．Jet travel makes possible the abrupt loss of a familiar environment. Experts
believe that it is this sudden change that causes culture shock.

43. It is not the number of books which a young man reads that makes him intelligent
and well-informed, but  the number of well-chosen ones that he mastered.

44．The　search　for　wealth　and　the　search　for　happiness　often　go　hand in
hand. Not infrequently, however, it　is　the　pursuit　rather　than　the　attainment　
of　wealth　that　produces　the　most　happiness.　Time and again men and women
who　have become rich recall that the happiest times of their lives were the years in
which they were struggling to stay alive.　


